. RAB4R pretreated ears consistently showed low AF levels in A. flavus-infected maize. Silks were preinoculated with RAB4R. After 3 d, the same silks were sprayed with conidia from A. flavus strain 53 as described in Material and Methods. AF values are the means + SE of 4 replicates (≥20 ears/rep).
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Con RAB4R Figure S2 . Comparison of RAB4R efficacy with that of AF36, an intraspecific biocontrol strain. Approximately 5000 conidia of the toxigenic strain VCG8, 5000 conidia each of VCG8 and AF36, or 5000 conidia of VCG8+5 µ L of RAB4R overnight culture were added to 0.8 mL of YES medium in a 24-well plate and were grown at 30 °C for five days. AF was extracted in 80% methanol and determined by HPLC. The mycelium was collected, dried on a pre-weighed filter paper, and weighed in all treatments. Values are averages and +SE of three experiments with triplicate samples. AF values ranged between 10 and 23 ppb in VCG8+RAB4R, while they were 400 and 3600 ppb in VCG8+AF36 combination. 
